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diagnostic features he gave the following ; scolex relaLively 
l arge, cordate, v:i th bothri a extending back over the on teri::lr 
1 
proglo t tids t..."l:lrl neck absent, s trobila. expendin~~ ab1·up t l y f rom 
the scol ex, uter'Us in the forru of a ros e tte, cirrus, vagina and 
uterine pore opening together i n to a common sinus, cmd eggs ·•,ith. 
ro · nded ends. :l'he life histories in thi s group a r · unkno\Jno 
Wardle, W.cLeod, and Stevmrt (1B47) divided Luhe1 s 
' 1£, hx;llobo thrium in to seven genera, five of .vhich have marine 
mammals as definitive hosts, with the generic t e rm. Dinhyllo-
bothrium being used for soecies which have toothed whales as 
definitive ho sts9 fhe differen tia tion of the five genera from 
mc:,.rine man1mals by Wardle £1 & · i s ba sed almost en tirely on 
mor ... hologi cal characteristics, a s our lmowledge of lifG hi toriep 
I in this gr oup is incomplete.. No doubt these f ive genera r·ill be 
shif ted about once more, a s i n·oli ed by Stunkara in recent pa ers 
(1948, 1949), whe:n the life histories of the.m a re finally . ..al O\', .. . 
Hov.-eve:r , for the r ecord, 1Vardl e , l . cL eod, and St ewa:r·t 
( l::...t.~7) s epa:ra ted these five genera as follov s: Adenoceoh alu s 
Nybelin, 1 931 and Gladiocephalu s !i'uhr an, 1931, both h a ving the 
I parenchyma of the s co lex con t uining nwnE-rou s unic llul·.;.r glands 
vrhich dischar ge their conten ·ts on the outer surface o f the 
bothria.. Whereas .Adenoce· halus has its cirrus pouch connected 
v·i th the cirro- vagi :nal atrium by a canal,, the cirrus pouch in 
Gl a dioce h alu s opens directly into the ci rro-va t§:in&l <:1. trum. 











investigators, so it Cat'"lllot be a dopted a s a CI'iterion to d:'vide 
species . Ihu s , by con side ing the above cri teria bas d u on 
experimental da ta, one can understand how I wata could cl im that 
the p roglottids of a ma ture strobila present t he character i s t ics 
I 
of many u specie~" which he clainH3d ap · ear in a regul~r se u€Ilce 
from an terior to pos t erior a s follows : "~· reptans", ' D. gkumu r~tl , 
11 D .. m.::m son1 11 , tt12· I'&'larumt:' UJ2 • . han soni" ( reappec..rance) 1 "D. de-
cipiens" , n~. houghtoni fr, and "12·. erinacei n . 
fhe morphological char· cte is tics whi ch l m: ta clai med 
as valid in the di agnosis of' the s ecies ~ re; 
I 
Adult wo r u : scolex l ong , •i th t v-·o deep bothri a , ventral 
.:md dorsal; neck short; str obila consi sting of mor e than a th u l!l-
a'ld pro :lottids; one j)uir of r€:produc·tive organs in ea ch .l:'ro-
. lottid; uterus forming spiral coils; uterine pore and genital 
. . ' 
ouch opening on the v en t ral side of' the median line. 
Eigg: egg- shell thiclc, gr ay or yel.lo1.·i', asymmetrical in 
form , ·with a smal l lid at the pointed end • 
. ·Plerocercoid: elastic , mi ky wr...i te v·orm, leng th and 
br eadth variable -acco.rding to the exta1sion or contraction; 
generally long, thread- like f orm in cold-blood.ed ani als and 
thick, b ro ad form in warm• blo1) ded animals; body unsegli.an. ted, 
but forming ti•ansverse wr inkles· when contracted; h ead sho\• n g 
t wo shallov bothria, ventral and dorsal, when extended in hot 
·.ra t er . 























is present . 
JJ.t,hou{Th tl'J.is genus, or pel:'haps a. closely related l&r- · 
val f'orm, Y" .s reported from oligochaetes as ec.rly a · 1855 
(D•U dekem), the first life cycles wer~ expe:rimentally confirmed 
by ~4jisniewsf"J. in ~~30 f'o Archigetes sieboldi L&uchart, 1878, 
and A. brachyu~·us l'ara:zek, 1908. fhcse forms are cor_sidered to 
be neo te..TJ.ic .::..rocercoids whose life is cor.npleted in on& ho :-.; t . 
Ihe egg is ingested by the host, a free-sviimming , cilia ted stag~ 
being absen t .. Xhe o.nchosphere is covered. by a mantle which ~ios--
sesses t·wo pairs of hoqks . •:i.o to:mura (1929) ·worked out t h e if.e 
cycle of Ji .. auoendicula tu s , which Luhe (19'!..0) c· aimed to be a 
synonyn:t of !• sieboldi. llo tomu1,a. claimed the:;. t fertili z.a tion anq 
complete matura tion of the egg s t s.ke p.l<:t.ce i the u t€ru s of 
-.. Viornl ~ fte:c thG oocyte is e...Ylcased in a shell. In Europe, the oli-
gochae t es ''1'ubifex tublfex · uller 1d Limng drilu s hufft· isteri 
Clap commonly nerve a s hosts i'or s_pecies of .t'-:rchigctes. I 
... . 
J apan thE-3 hosts arc , given by :&.o.tom.ura (li:Jf-9) · as Lint.Uodr=hlt]:~:, . 
gotoi Hatai , It,. willeyi Nomuz-a, cmd ····ubi.fe•: h.:.ttai Nom.ur& . --
Because the· life of .Arch.ig etes.is completed in onf) ho:>t, 
serious doub.t exists concerning its true phylogeneti c position, 
Consequently thE: phylog ;.;JJ.etic )O~i tion of its .fam.il.y , t c · ryo ... 
phyllaaidae, is also question8d . If vre consider it. nono zoic 
condition to be pr~wi ti ve , v;e shoul · follo n the advice of r.ood-
land (1926) &1.d place the family in the Cestodaria . If we con-
sider the condi t:ion secondarily so , v:re c r:;n eo along Vii th :F'uhn.a ~·nn 
"'(' 
,:;.. 





















